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Livery & Stable.

PETER
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ottawa and
vicinity that he has oneof I he enoicest Livery Stocks In this
city, at the City Staliles, such as the

Latest Slvlfs of Hacks. Carriajej and Snirgifs,

To let at nrloe to suit tlmea. Parties. W eddings. Funerals.
Plc-Nlc- c supplied with sood rhfa on shrt notice, and

unrals In th country or adjolmr.tr towns promptly at-
tended to. Pmrna take n to and Iruni the depots, or to the
eouDtrr.DlRbtorrtay. pr-- Kriucntber the place on Madl
on street, near the 1ok bilde.Jnae, ls7. PETEU EtJAX.

Il'cn's own make candy it what every lover
of candies should cat.

Take your watches, clocks and jcv.iiiy to
Mies' to be rcpuiretl. Vou will tind him on Mad-iio- n

SL, opposite H. WultlurV.

Good chance to fret ood and 1 lnup boots and
shoes as I). Leahv is closing out Ids stock. The
best place to buy cheap for cash U at his place.

M .liefsl & Co. are selling overcoats for
$8,59,?10, ?r.'. fU, SIC, im, sio. jai
and S-- t all an 1 ret them.

The best and cheapest underwear In the city
is to bu fjund at A! Alschukr's. at the Yellow

forner.
Mr. Lansing's sinijia.z schofd ruiunieiieet In

the bascmcntof the Baptist churce this cvci.in.
A full turn out U desirea.

if you want stylish, well-mad- e and neat-fittin-

clothing for men and boys, and no low priced
truck, go to A. Frank A Co.. the People's Cloth,
iers, 21 Lm 8lle street, west of coart house.

Hardware tod tinr at Hatberlta Bro't.

will c
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EGAN

HUGH J. GILLEN,

The Champion 31erehant ofj

Ottawa.

MAMMOTH

Another large invoice of goods nt Mr. Oillcn's
cstiiblinliment adds another volume of testimony

ns to the correctness of his motto of quick sales

mill small profits. This invoice is fully .as large
as any jriur one during the season, and is, like
all of it R predecessor!), composed of none but

the most durable and merchantable goods which

the market ufiords. It nlsj embraces nil of the
latest fall styles in dress goods. During the
half hour which we spent in glancing over and
ihrough his stock, of course we could see but a
small portion of what his very extensive estab-

lishment contained, yet of the fow we did ex-

amine, wc feel constrained to mako favorable
mention, knowing as we do, that the remainder
of his stock is in keeping with the leading ar-

ticles.
In the dress goods department we were shown

me of the largest and most complete assortments
of

liISISSE S1I.KS

of dil"crcnt colors r.tnl brands wc ever beheld.
As wo looked at piece after piece of tho rustling
f.tln ie as it was displayed, we wondered why it

was that any lady should visit Chicago to pur-

chase this class of goods when so large ft stock
is kept at home. In

: .!:'!! rss cloths axd sikrixos
the sioclv van also immense, every color known
to tho most fashionable can hero be found.
Shades suited to each and every complexion are
kcj t r'lnstantly oh hand. A new lino of these
goods was received with the last invoice, nnd
contains some of the latest styles in color. The
stock of

Moll.Wll liOOItS

is in keeping with the assortment in each of the
other departments, and is fully up to the stand-
ard both in quantity and quality. It is doubtful
whether any other house in the city 1ms as ex
tensive a stock of these goods as Mr. Gillen.
The stock of

DIAGONALS AMI SKIUJKS

nextattracted ourattcntion and was well worthy
the admiration of more competent judges than
we, for the styles and quantity of these goods
are kept in so great variety as to be sure to

please the most fastidious. We passed next to

the
VKI.VCTS

of which there is truly a beautiful assortment.
In silk velvets we were shown some of tho rich-

est patterns we ever beheld, while in velvet-

eens and velvet trimmings the assortment dis-

plays the excellent taste of Mr. Gillen as a pur-

chaser. Any lady who cannot rlud nt this es- -

tsblishment just what she wants in the way of
dress goods and trimmings we should infer was

very hard to please. Having thus briefly
indicated only a few of the leading articles in the
stock of costly dress good, wo pass to the

liOMtCSTICS.

To say that the stock of this department was

forded up would not be any exaggeration. In
Prints, Ginghams, Ticking nnd bleached and
brown Muslins the department is literally cram-

med full. Hoxcs have been improvised at coun-

ters, and the counters themselves fairly groan
with t he load stacked upon them.

riW'E GOOl'S,

such as Doeskins, Broadcloths, Cassiiiieres, Jeans,
and the many other qualities of goods used for

the manufacture of Mens' t'lothing. are also su-

perb selected with a view to sell, by one of the
best purchasers in Ottawa, and are offered nt

prices which place it within the reach of all to

wear good, respectable clothing. In this depart
ment we noticed some of the best quality of
Heaver goods we ever beheld and believe that
any merchant tailor in tho city would coincide
with us.

BLANK KTS.

Anybody who will sleep cold this Winter is

surely ignorant of the fact that Mr. Gillen has

a store, for his stock in this line of goods cer-

tainly contains enough varieties nnd is ofTered

at sufficiently low prices to satisfy any person of
the cheapness of his goods.

tutor F.UIKS.

At last wc come to that which clothes tho in- -

The

,

to
to

ment'nn of woor
varieties:pnees obtained ar--! ,

. . ,i j
ucies as uciii'iiisirauvc tiilien is sunny
goods st as low figures as sumc blowing!

woul 1 lead parties believe that are!
giving away goods, viz: j

Standard A Sugar, !) ft for $1.00
."Standard F.x.l' " I.ini j

15et llrown Sugar, 1.00 j

Best Coffee, 4 l.OO j

fiood Tea cents per pound.
the le'itiest of Mr. fiillen, state that

goods will delivered any part the
city when desired. that pur

will certain having their orders
filled as given.

Mr. Gillen also again extends cordial invi-

tation to good people of Ottawa to call and
look Lis stock whether they want buy or
not. He makes no charge for goods

is always glad to see his old friends new

ones.
addition to G.'a v.ry invitation,

we desire to exprett ourreWea as well

ttattw
with the visit we made tho Dry Goods Empor-

ium of Hugh J. Gillen, andimhesitntingly pro-

nounce it as near a first-cla- ss establishment ns

we evor visited.

THE MANUFACTORIES
OF OTTAWA.

THE MAGNITUDE AND IM-

PORTANCE OF OUR
JOBBING TRADE.

HULL fc BARTELS' HAT,
CAP AND FUR EM

PORIUM.

The fact that Ottawa is prepared to furnish
our citizens of Salle County with any und all
grades of hatters' and furriers' snoods, and those
of home manufacture, seems to be at last fully
understood. ourselves wcro of the opinion
that nine-tenth- s of the stock in the city, in the
line of furs and caps, were the manufacture of
eastern tradesmen until Tucsday.whcn wc took a

stroll through the magnificent salesroom and
shops of Messrs. Hull k Bartcls. Their facilities

manufacturing goads In their line we found
to be fully equal to those of any of the extensive
houses of the east. All the latest contrivances
for saving labor in the trade are there to be found,
while charts and patterns setting forth the latest
styles being received them almost daily
and given to their workmen samples from
which to manufacture the goods their custo
mers. J 11 tuis conned:'.-;-- , wo voi...l villi the ut- -

tentioa cf our people L. Ihe fact unit they
always sure to recilvc In addition to home made
goods the latest st) les, as this firm is sparing 110

pains or expense in producing for their custo
iiiers the very latest fashions. It is 11 hiiitl it ef
much importance to purchasers to know that
they purchasing of the mam-pa- i ti uhus in

this lino of goods and by being able to so they
save from 20 to 40 per cent of their money, be
side having the satisfaction and local pride of

encouraging home interests and home industries.
Mr. Hull, the senior member of the firm, has

spent his life, since childhood, in either buying
or selling goods for wholesale houses and is
doubtedly as good a buyer as the west nllords.
His large experience and acquaintance iimong
business men and the people of the west enables
him to be a successful caterer to their desires in

quality and styles of goods ns well as person-
al desire to establish a trade to prompt
energetic action and extra ofTcis on his part.

Mr. Battels (everybody knows Bart), the junior
of the firm, is always to be found at his place of
business ready to either show visitors through
their manufactory and demonstate to them
that Ottawa has a llrst-clas- s manufactory, to
wait on customers. Bart has been a resident of
Ottawa for twenty years, nnd engaged In the
hat, cap and lur trade for over twelve years.
During a greater portion of that time was in

the employ of the late Mr. Prcscott, with whose
ability as a manufactor people are well ac-

quainted. Always polite and good naturcd, Bart
will be found at their salesroom (northeast cor-

ner of the square) always ready to answer ques-

tions or give information concerning their linde.
Having thus briefly noticed the concern in an

individual capacity we will now speak of them
as a firm.

The most praiseworthy remark which we could
make, and at the same time be cue which would
find an echo in the scutimentof citizens,
would be Hii.l & Baktai.s ai.wavs do jit
WiIat thev Afiiii:n. If vou purchase irooiis of

them which, 011 examination, not suit, your
money is cheerfully refunded. If you order an
article manufactured and when you call for it
find it any particular different from what
to be made, you need not take it. There is no
brow-bcat'.- ng customers or growling because you
don't llnd what want. individuals as well
as a business firm, these enterprising young men
may be described in word, ns oenti.emkn.

TIIKIlt FAflLITlKS.
They have, as we intimated above, full facili-

ties for the rapid manufacture of goods lti their
line. A cloth cap is made complete in thirty
minutes, and oilier goods In the same propor-
tion. to the liner article! of fur g ."tods, they
also make their own. While meandering through
their establishment we examined a cloak or sack
which, w hen complete, is order from

of wealthy ladles und is to costf I.V).

We mention this article as demonstrative of
their ability to manufacture fine goods. Their
stock of manufactured goods is ample and af-

fords oue of the best assortments from which to
select we ever saw, while their stock of raw furs
is immense. They not advertise of the
Kirypt'.an, Mahommedaii or l'ugan species of
animal pelts which have been extinct half a

century, believing that as intelligent a coinmuti
ilv tis would lit o'tee f.ronoutire unoti llii ni

tier man. vii: Groceries. stock .of grocer-j(sl)ou- lJ

tllt.y do so) tIlt. juft it:nWncf, Humbugs,
ics is fully in accordance with the stock of dry r tht. R.uly tnK ttre kinds of furs, however,
goidlsnn elegant and well selected stock of they claim have a full and complete slock.
Fancy Groceries and a staple stock of staple and furthermore tliey invite interested cull
commodities. Mr. Gillen accompanied us and examine for themselves,
through this department in person and fnm Without attempting to enumerate the very

him we obtained the prices on several articles. many attractive styles of goods which we saw,
we will make the staples whichAltliMigli not asked given permission to do,
beheld upon their sheles in large
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Fur and buck gloves.
Fur t aps just made up.
Fur overcoats.
Full and winter cloth caps.
Iiuffalo (Indian tanned; roici.
Faney lap robes.

'ut:e and umbrellas.
An endless stock of gent's furniilting good!-- .

Silk and merino underwear, i;c.
Ladies' fur cloaks.
Ladies' fur sarpic .

Ladies' fur muffs and cuffs.
Children's furs.
In addition to tlie above our people will atwa

find with this enterprising firm all grades und
style of loth cap, felt hats, Ac. In short any-

thing kept in a tlrst-cl.- - store.
Mcsr. Hull A Bartcls desire lo announce that

they will Kivc.forthe benefit of their patrons and
the puUic generally, a full opeuing tone time
during the present month, when they will dis.
diiplay to all the result of their labors.

They will advice the people of the date In due
seasoc, and will be pleased to tee everybody, frel-- ,

xtt

Extraordinary Attractions!
THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

Received from the Great Dress Goods Auction Sales in New York.
Aran' cases of Dress Goods have been sold for less than half thoir valuo to inij.ort, and our Inner bought largely.
We propose rushing them out and not carrying over till late in the season.

Large assortment ot Irish I'oplms (in desirable colors) at 7"c, late iiruv Fine- - iiii ilities in IrMi
at SI, 1.274 and $1.3"j, worth $1.25, $1.50, 1.75 and j.

Jilack (Jros. Grain Silks at $1.25, $1.10, $1.(55, $2 and $2.2.3.
Ulack Alpacas and Mohairs at a sacrifice. ,ice quality at 27 and :57J, worth 50 and 5 cents.
rine chk Aioliairs at in, Oi 5- ana tt, worm .ie, 1 and si.l5.

bilk btripcs, I ophns, Keps, Arc, vvc, share in the Fame slaughter.
Come earlv and securu tho 1

ing fully convinced that all will then realize that
Ottawa has one llrst-clas- s manufacturing cstab- -

liclr.ucnt.

lpJaltle.
It is a well established fact that person who

succeed the best In life are those who tunic a
specialty of some one filing. Acting upon this
principle, the proprietors uf the r'ox Kiver Horse
Collar Manufacturing Company have for years
past given their undivided attention to the man-

ufacture of horse collars, and to day their work
is more widely and favorably known than that
of any similar establishment in the United States,
as orders for collars on tile In their of lice, from
California, Tennessee, Georgia, Virginia, Ohio
the Western and Northwestern States will attest

But, as some one has said, beneath every rose
there is a thorn, and, notwithstanding their sue-ces-

the proprietors of the Fox Kiver Horse Col-

lar Manufacturing Co. 11 ud themselves cramped
for means to supply the immense trade the pop.
ularity of their collars has given them, and they
therefore invite those who w i.li to make safe
and profitable investments to investigate the in
ducctnents offered by them. They will cheer
fully afford every facility for Investigation, and
will guarantee satisfaction.

Take your watches and clocks to Niles, on
Madison St., when they are out of repair, and he
will make tliem good as new.

Warranted winter wheat flou r $3.00 per hun-

dred pouuds, at Wood's Eagle Mills.

I'ehsonal. James Tower, "Jim" for short,
oue of the most popular men w ho ever roamed
the country, selling goods, paid us a welcome
visit on yesterday, lie used to be in business
with W. II. Hull in our city, but is now with
Gilbert it Weaver, 4;!:1 Broome St., N. Y. His Ot
tawa friends are too numerous to mention.

Kemember, A. Frank iV Co. deal only in line,
well-mad- e and durable clothing. They are loca-

ted just west of the court house.

Muni MF.NTAL. Louis Gsgcl iV Co. have just
received a large assortment of monumental mar-- ;

u and line stone for tomb stones, caps, sills and
all sorts of ornamental work. They have now,
without ipiestion, the finest assortment of goods
in their line ever brought to Ottawa, and chal
lenge all opposition, as well us to quality as

iu fact it will not pay you to look further
than their Vermont marble yards, when you
wi.iit anything in their line.

Tin y have building stone uf all sorts, and
make it a rule to promptly fill all orders.

As (iitoil its New,
When In the carriage factory of Mr. H. W.

.limes the other day, our attention was called to
the hearse belonging tj Mr. S. iinmvrman, the
Madison street ndci taker, which is receiving
thorough repairs and a complete new outfit of
trimmings and decoratio!n, both outside atid in,
at the bands of Mr. Join s' workmen. '1 he hearse
was made by Mr. .Tones few years ago and was
at the time conMilercd an excellent specimen
of its kind. We sha'.l not attempt to describe
of what the cmbellinlimt iils will comprise. Suf-

fice to say, that th'-- w ill make the hearse one of
the most attractive, without guudiuess, In La
Salle county, and one that Mr. Z. can unhesita-lingl-

place at the service of the community
without fear of invidious comparisons.

Mr. '.. keeps on hand a full assortment of cof-

fins and untlei takers' goods, uf which he invites
inspection.

In fancy baking r ornamenting, I'.bert can fill

all orders which may be male upon him.

ililMMi. SiiU'ii ciiiiti-- c the
new firm at the Arcade Milliard Hall sticce-s- -;

urs to l'ailey, on La Salle street. Tiny have

recently purchased the place and fixed it up in

e'.epint style. bran size

regulation billiarl triblts, of !run ii k's la-- t

improved make; an lesibs the v. heaittiful

pictures adorning the wall, iegjiit minors and

.ill that, looms plea-nn- t.

Ladies' line serge, button, congre and polish

hoots at Morgan's new huots and shoe store.

I'i cents buys gmid pir
Stielel V (Vs.

i.f drawer at M.

'I be larirt-t-- t atid bcM iiurtiueitt of lxmls and
:it 1'hipps'.

:V full und ftjlith aloik of oteno.ita ju.--t

optned selling at the lowest c.;Ii price, at
S. C. liarnett's.

tlood thuncv to ct good and iLtap hoot and

at, I). Iaby is c!oing out hi Uk k. The
Lett place to buy cheap for ah at his place

$10 buys gool winter tuit at M. SticfvJ &

tt

1

a

largains.

.Merinos, Km press Cloths, Camel's Hair

IZesjioetfully,

EADY-MA- D

A

B CLOTHING.

A laio lot of PANTS AND VESTS and

COATS, which wo .will for less than
cloth costs to make them. Also,

Under-Shir- ts and Drawers,
Gloves and Mitts.

Poplins

ONE PRICE, AND NO DEVIATION.

All Goods as represented. North of Court House.

OPERA IK MILLINERY STORE,
The and only first-cla- ss establishment of the kind in Ottawa,

where can be found the best and most attractive assortment Milli-
nery Goods for fall and winter styles.

Mrs. O'Mcnru lias spared no pains in making her selections of fall ami w inter goods, and
the ladies of Ottawa will have no trouble in finding here what they desire, bisides fine as-

sortment of tho French hair, such us Switches, Ilraids, Pufts Curls.
MISS JKNN1K NOLAN, who became so great favorite season, nnd whose stylo

nnd taste in her profession won her the universal praise and admiration rf the ladies of Ot-
tawa, lias returned, and is now ready to give to all the ttcst styles from New York,
and Paris.

TO THE PUBLIC
would repi'Ctlulljr Invite atlvntlna to my

NKW STOCK OF

Fall ana Winter Goods

Whlrh ItM lHrn telprtnl with rtre nail hoiieht nn.Ifr
flit utn.t rvorntilTlr"umlnci', Kail will ti'

old rliT to a.ilt the timet. My
tiock cunnlitu In part of

DRY GOODS,
Such Krenn (iiw"t. Itamntlr.. CnM'airret. Inn

lieK MiHtnl SiiCuih;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ure Mock of Wnt nd of

Crockery & Glassware,
A full tuurtmi'iit on htiet, vhlrh will tx- - mM

nt rrj ..null prjflto.

GROOBHIES.
tiv at all tlmi-- . trhnlrt aoortmrnt ol tirnrr..... m.alil.i ,,.

They have new, stnull I, callaaJ cwmli.r ni good twlurc .orblia-lu-e.

v

1

t

make their

a

-- hoes, t.'liild

and

tlitKi
I

a
Cos.

.1

of

a

u

1

I

l

J f

A li.

j

I Kami.y. u I. t . . K . V ,l f . ... ..... .. . ...

I). ('. O'KANK,
Ut No. 4 Court Strrft.tirldlry't old .(aJ.

Hut Sw iTt iifs. I am selling my lare Mock

of human hair switches French Lair

st co,t less than cot to c!oe them out.
Now is the lime to buy at utie-liul- f the price
they are generally ol I. L" Mi'.lnciy and
Variety Store.

Stbiveii. Tw spottel lb',"'. ,r 111 John
Stark's dace in llie oih .trd. Any petn giv
ing information of -- aid U2 will te rewarded- .... ri n

'I t calling on t". Kcll?g. over l'ickey
i r store.

jew- -

ti. t pir of thote gents' button bit? of Burl

N. Y. iu r. at Child & riilppV.

I'tiitr, I'n tar, t'mir '. We are teUiug draw-r- s

worth 75 cent f r 4t eeu al M. Stiefel &

k Co a.

Goods,

-- OF1.

OVER- -

llic

Buck

the

popular

real anil
last

London

and

PARK HOUSE.
The u ud orsi sued would announce

(hat they have leased, d,

Refurnished and Renovated this
Hotel, and ire now prepared to
receive miests either by the day
or week. We shall endeavor to
make this Hotel FIRST-CLAS- S

in all its Appointments.
RATF.S.-lJoa- rd & Room $3.00

per Day ; Hoard by the week $5.00 .

and $0.00.
.MRS. 31. C. PRATT A. SON,

Proprietors

Will open to-d- aj a

new stock of Prints
and Domestics.

Remember we have

the largest variety
of Dress Goods west
of Chicago.

M BDLV&


